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(ILLS WILL ATTACK CENTRAL

MP WIM ID,H HtbtLb

,.',ne in Rivn HlIGI'ta GoV- -

icrnment Fatal Blow Assist
ed Oy ouituiuu

I0TH GENERALS HAVE

NOW AKIVIT ur :o,uuu

Cavalry Escorts Refugees to

port blISS uiiiuuijj niuu
Women Walk

inr AmwIiIM I'itm to Coon llr TlmM.

rminTAUUA, Jan. 10. Genornl

Ilia oiiiiiioncod today ho will enter
io central nntl HOiiUicrn Btntes with

rebel nrtny of ir.,000. Ho will at-:ni- pt

to Join forces with Genornl
nrrnnzn nt Otmdnlnjtirn, whero tho
rmy of 2".000 or nioro will begin Ita

larch on Mexico City.
"Wo will Btrlko n blow which tho

luertn government will ho unnlilo to
tthstnnd." snlil Vllln. Vllln brought

Uo 3000 rifles, twelve cannon nnd
rapid f'ro guns rnptured nt

S'ven Ho said ho hnd boon
that Cnrninzn could muster

0,000 men and thnt on tho'Bouth- -
nnl mnrch ho and Cnrrnnza would

Immnnd tho largest tinlflod rovolu- -

lon forco over assembled In Mexico.

lirnitT.v general held.
hliirnr .iT"td Am I'imltlvo In Sim- -

tlt't'Mllt, Tomii.
inr mw-ui- I'Tft in ro r timim.i

SANDKItSO.V, Tex., Jnn. lti. Gon
ial Inez Salnzar. romtnnudpr of tho

oxlcnn Federal volunteers who wnH

liven out of OJInngn by the robolH,
as arrested here today.

PPOSE FUNDS I

FOR ATHLETICS

fccialists in German Parlia
ment Down Appropriation

lor Olympiad
lllr A.m. 1. vm, 0 foo IUjt TIrim.

DKM.I.V, Jnn. 10. Tho budget
mmltteoof tho Imperial Parliament

I rejected tho proposition to np- -
oprlato $50,000 for tho Olympic
'"08 to bo plnyed horo In 1910.
Tlio rejection of tho npproprlntlon
aue largoly to tho fooling of re- -

ntment prevailing among tho Soc- -
Blsts over tho government's nlleged

tematlc prosecution of tho work
men's gymnastic societies.
The Socialist deputies voted In n

frly against tho npproprlntlon nnd
e Uerlcals Joined thorn, declnrlng

as no bii8lnes8 of tho omplro to
I'port such "prlvato nffnlrs."

UfflORS OF A

IERGER RIFE

filar Interests and Some Mill
uwners on Coquille

River Convene
The visit of It. Stanloy Dollar nnd
E. Johnson, nf Pnm.iii i.. i- -.
a last nlfiht. nild thn tnrt Mint n
sed meeting was held by tho for-- r

with parties Interested In this
7. has started tho rumor that n
:Mr of the lumber mills on tho
'WW to River aro arranging a con-'datl- on

of their Interests.
i" reported that the Dollar com-;- n

holds considerable of tho paper
onn n. - ....-- - . mure ot tno lumber firms

river, and that tho merger
a Plan to rnnttn.. i x...i

PJM in operation and still pay tho
" E. Johnson n.iiii. . .i....i
11 a consolidation wns In progress,

night declined to discuss Just
is on foot-- among the lumberana u'e steamship concern.

Sn!?ST0NT. travollng In- -

iu,:' '"T ine National Fire In- -
. "i

F'edn..i tho breakwater
a?.,VhL8 quarterly ,n- -

-- .up or L'oos Bay,

mi

I

MRS MPPIOUS

PLEAD GUILT!

be Sentenced Saturday
Morning for Shootlnfj

Spencer Angry
(Spcclnl to The Times.)

COQUILLH, Or., Jan. 'If.. Mib.
CnppioiiB, of MnrHhllold, Indicted on
the chhrgo of assaulting Wnltor Par
kinson In tho Right Cnfo at Mnrsh-flol- d

with a dnngorouB weapon, en-

tered a plon of guilty when arraigned
beforo Judgo Hciiboii this morning.

J She will be sentenced tomorrow.
W. C. Spencer, Indicted for forgery

and olitnlnhiK money tinder fnlso pro-tenw-

will bo arraigned tomorrow.
Spencer In bitter because tho Krnnd
Jury did not hold Ilrctt.

Judgo Hcuroii, of Klamath Falls,
who Is hero, Is nuxlotiH to clean up
his cases today ho thnt ho can roturn

I tomorrow. Tho Jury wim Becureil nt
noon for tho trial of Motley vb. Tlm- -

incrmnn, Involving Mnrshfleld

PROPOSE THREE

IE R S

M. E. Brotherhood Seeks
Meetinn Places for East-sid- e

and Other Suburbs
Tho MnrBhflold M. K. Ilrothorhood

met nt David Nelson's Inst night nnd
nppolutod n commltteo of threo,

O. II. Myors nnd K. H. Camp
bell, to try t mnlto nrrnnKomontB to
build chnpulH nt Hnstsldo, Hunkor
Hill nnd liny City.

Tho committee will boo If It enn
got Mr. C. A. Smith to
with thom for tho HeeurliiR of plnceB

of meotliiR In tho plncus montloncd,
nnd will nsU tho district mfsslonnry
to nsslKti n preacher for tho threo
propoBcd now charges.

TESI
S

IF

SOREO

Millionaire Coolidcje Flatly De-

nies Offerinn Any Money for
Van Pelt's Death

Tho testimony of J. II. Hlgelns nt
Gold Ileach thnt Alfred Coolldgo, tho
Spokano bnnker nnd inllllonalro, hnd
offered him money to hnvo Thomns
Van Pelt killed, hns been denounced
as falso by tho bnnker, who declared
that Hlgglns, formorly cashier of
Coolldgo's bank, was n personal ono-m- y

of his and wns attempting to In- -

volvo him In tho A. It. Cooley case.
Dispatches received hero this morn-

ing credit Coolldgo with tho follow-

ing statement:
"Hlgglns Is a personal enemy of

mine, but I did not Imagine that ho

would attempt to Involve mo In Van

Poll's death," said Mr. Coolldgo. "My

brother was killed 10 years ago near
Gold Beach, Or., after what was then
called a feud. Old man Van Polt
and his sons were cleared of the
chargo of killing my brother. Sub-

sequently Thomas Van Pelt was kill-

ed. Tho story that I hired Cooley to
do tho killing Is falso."

HANI) DAXOK, Kaglcs' Hall, SAT-riUU-

Jan. 17.

Tho Ladles of tho Catholic Church

will hold n TAMALK SATiE In the
Sumner Hardware Storo Saturday
afternoon.

SCRATCH FOOD In 50 lb. sacks

?1.25 at HAINES'.

M PO

District and
Grand Jurors Unable to
Find Hidden Booty Coos

Men

(Special to Tho Times.)

COQUILLK, Or., Jan. 10. After a
Bcarch of sovernl hours yesterdny,
during which thoy cxnmlned nlmost
every spot on n big tract on the Myr-tl- o

Point road, nbout n mllo from
In qttcBt of the gold stolen

front tho Myrtle Point Ilnnlc, District
Attorney LHJcqvlBt nnd momberB of
tho Coos county grand Jury finally
gavo up tho hunt: as futile. J.
Vnughnn, under conviction of horso
stealing, described the place minutely,
clnlmlng that Miller had told him
thnt the gold wns burled there How-
ever, n cnrofttl search failed to re-

veal any trnco of money being burled
thoro or any signs of nny hnvlng over
been burled there.

Mr. Liljeqvist wns by
linrk Dunhniu, Joe Dovnulr, Win.
Crosby, V. C. Hobo, Jnck Klwood nnd
Clydn Collier.

Denial by Itussell.
District Attornoy Liljeqvist today

received n telegram from District At-

torney Illngo of Salem stntlng thnt

being

night.

that

SENKH

BT OFFICIALS IS FUTILE

Attorney Liljeqvist

County Implicated?

accompanied

George Russell, known ns "Doc"
hnd denied Miller's story. Miller

that on tho night tho
had Blept with Hussell In the

Ilnxter Hotel nt
to keep Hussell from missing
when slipped of tho to
pull the Job, to

Btntoment, Mlllor said shot
r.n oxtrn doso Into

who n "dope fiend,"
claimed, so thnt Hussoll would Bleep

Mr. Illngo says that Itussoll
tnken beforo tho grnnd Jury nt Snlem
nnd donled hnvlng slept with
Miller.

Oilier Kvldence.
According to Mlllor told

him thnt Instead Bafo robbers
former from Idaho,

locnl tnlcnt In
gavo tho nnmcB

some Coos county mon ns tho
participating. nlso told a

drnymnn being hired to
tho others from to

Coqulllo on the night
tho robbery. This Is

Investigated.
wholo nffalr Is n puzzler to

tho know
whnt mnko tho enso.

MOLESTER OF ;BAR DREDGE IS

WOMEN ACTIVE! GREAT SUCCESS

Stranners Knockinn at Will Leave Columbia Monday
and Ofllinn Housewives .. ' and Arrive Here Werines- -

Bennars Flock j
day to Operate

ComplalntH are being mndo thnt nn DlBpntchoa from Portland this
Individual attired In n groy swentor morning roport thnt tho bnr dredge,
nnd enp, a In tho city, Is Col. P. S. has been found to
molesting women MarHhfloid by o n porfoct success nt tho mouth
knocking nt tho homos nnd tho Columbia Itlvor and will leavo
attempting to claim ucqunlntnnco-- , Monday Coos liny, nrrlvlng
Bhlp. Tho strnngor npponrs to Iwo Wodnosdny to commonco work
to a clnsB moIostorH womon who. tho ontrnnco to tho hnrhor.
Infest tho larger cities, nnd who ovl- -' ' an Intervlow In a

enmo In on of tho bontH lnpor Major Morrow, United States
this week.

' engineer, wns enthusiastic tho
Whothe'r tho man is Booking to',,cc0S8 ' ; ,,,e,1K' n '"

find nn emnty houso to commit a I()WB:

robbery, or to Intlmldnto womon on "Tho which numerous poo- -

thom alone, Ih known,' along the waterfront hnvo thought
but ho tried two last night, to an engineering freak nnd llko--

He first knocked nt door tho 1" to provo n hns

Hold resldenco nt 289 Central ouut boon n big step forwnrd In

nvenuo. Mr. Held was shnvlng In tho onglneorlng, nnd It is bellov-bnthroo- m

nnd Mrs. Hold answered ?1 tho United States to

tho door I tlio solution bar dredging on

On opening It she found tho stran- - j", 0r?f " ?-
-

"ger standing on steps. Ho leorcd 10 - M'ichl

at her nnd said: J
mln" e8 "8,m,c,U nJatr,nl

I as alio could carry
"Oh, hollo there." i Bho wn8 workB Mt--

, coffin. It
Mrs. Held nsked him whnt want- - i,nd been figured that It tnko

od, but tho Individual just showed n inoro than hour to her, whllo
disposition to friendly nnd sho yestorday'a test thnt sho can
shut tho door In faco. tolling f bins their utmost capacity
Mr. Held tho tho iegs thnn an hour."

hurried out, but could findtor Jt been h,nio(, ,)y mnny ))C0.
tho man. Ho loft the houso n llttlo J)o Umt UlQ (,redg0 wouW not a
later, tho man had evidently ,

HICceM( n8 8,l0 !s ,,uu wlth ,,or flUC.
been watching tho place, re-- t(m J)UniJ protru,nK nft ,n8tcad

knocked at tho doorand ff0m tho n8 ,mB norotoforo boo
aBa'n' i tho government plan with dcop sen

Mrs. Iteld answered tho door dredges. Instend sho hns proved n
tho second time, sho demanded Breut Improvement nnd tho army on-th- nt

stnto IiIb business. The BneerB in charge tho work
dividual hesitated and said ho "guess- - tho harbors tho Oregon

must mlstnken." Tho door COn8t feel that thoy hnvo mado n

slammed In his fnco. When Mr. Breat advancement.
Hold roturned and learned of tho sec-- . Among those who Inspected tho
ond got a description Work tho now dredge besides Major
of tho man and wont on a hunt Morrow Lieutenant Colonel Chns.
him. Ho discovered tho mtranger i McKlnstry, tho now head of tho

Central nvenuo, and grab- - gineorlng department or tho Oregon
bed him the arm. district; Major Kavanaugh of Seattle,

"Were at house a whllo nnd several other army englneors.
ago?" demanded the man, des- -

Ignntlng tho tho plnce.
The strnnger firmly declnred had
not been, so Mr. Iteid, sure
ho had the right one, reluctantly al-

lowed blni to go.
A somewhat similar experience oc-

curred nt tho Matthews resl-

denco last Tho occupants of
tho resldenco heard somebody stum-

ble on tho steps, whllo reaching
tho door. Thoy oponed It beforo the
man knocked and when the stranger,
who fitted the description of tho man
knocking the Re'd homo, saw
ho was observed ho scrambled to his
feet and hurried away.

Numerous reports are being mado I
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of the number of beggars In tho city.
During the last two or three days
hundreds of people hnvo been asked
for money by one or two mon who
have all the earmarks of tramps. As
a rule thoy are somewhat drunk, but
It appears that the Influx of unde-

sirable characters In the city Is on
tho Increaso with the arrival of every
steamer from Portland.

!K. YV. A. 'JOVE has moved IiIh

dental office from tlio ELDOHADO
IIUILDINO to ROOMS 201 ami 205
IRVING BUILDING, Broadway,

jtffA ..4t.. t. at fc
WW- -- - iitt'iriiiflri'1 ri-.. BjSiMiMyft8 "

SIXTEEN MEN HELD AT OCEAN'S

ASPHALT TO BE

R

S

N

Dredge Fill at Fourth and Gol-

den Shows Improved Sec-

tion
An Interesting sight wns being wit-

nessed nt tho corner of Fourth nnd
Golden nvenuo todny, whero tho;
drodgo Senttlo Is making the fill. At
noon tho wntor nnd mud hnd reached
n depth of ono nnd n half feet at tlio t

low end of tho Btreet, whero It wns
recently Improved nt this point.

The street Intersection of asphalt
Is threo and n half feet below tho
proper grade and when tho dredge
gets through with this section of tho'
fill tho asphalt nt thnt point will bo J

threo nnd a half feet under the mud,
whoro It will probobly rcmnln until
tho strcot has-- been Improved again
nt Its proper grade.

Until tlio mud hardens tlio streets
nt this point will bo Impassablo to
vehicles and pcdestrlnus.

ALBANY OUSTS

M

III

?
Officials of Oreqon Town De-

port Army"
by Force

tnr A l(M PftM to Coo. Hy JlniM.J

ALBANY, Or., Jan. 10. RlmorB'
baud of soveiity-sovo- u unemployed,
who wore OBcorted out of Albany to-

dny, nro inarching Houthwnrd. Tho
men refused to mnrch whou ordered
nnd tho flro department was called
nut. Threats to uso tho hnso Hot

thom moving under a gunrd of the
Hhorlff, police forco nnd n crowd of
200 men.

Tho mon woro fed Inst night by vol
untary contributions of Individuals
and tho city today gavo each' a cup
of coffeo and tvo sandwiches boforo
thoy woro woro ordered to mnrch.
Sovernl had to bo pushed along nnd a
number woro In an ugly mood and
mado threats.

CLUB IS AFTER

H

01 i
1

Disappearing

"Unemployed

QUARTERS

North Bend Organization Lay-
ing Plans for Boosting

County's Resources

Tho prosont offices of tho North
Bend Chnmber of Commerce hnvo
outgrown their usefulness nnd accord
ing to tho host reports nt hand will
bo moved to n nioro sultnblo loca-

tion. It Is tho plan of tho board
of directors to provide an exhibit
of tho county resources ln tho offlco
of tho Chambor of Commerce, nlso n
largo reading room whero tho mom
hers can meet nnd discuss matters
and an office soparnto from the read-
ing room for the secretary.
room for tho secretary.

If this plan Is worked out a great
bonofit will bo derived from the now '

arrangement. It is also tho 'plant
of tho board of directors to appoint'
n commltteo for tho collection of
dues, theroby relieving tho secretary i

of this responsibility, I

Tho Chambor of Commorco bus
been in touch with sevornl parties re
garding tho now hotol and from all ro-po- rts

a donl la about, to bo closed
for tho building of the structure
providing that tho pcoplo furnish
tho site.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN CARLSON, of
Catching Inlet, aro visiting friends
In Marshfleld today.

British Craft "A7" Sinks in

Hundred Feet of Water
During Maneuvers

PARENT SHIP ONYX
FINDS MEN ALIVE

Communicates With Officers
and Crew in Effort to

Solve Rescue Plan
PLYMOUTH, Englnnd, Jnn. 10.

Tho HrltlBh Bubmnrlne "A7" foun-
dered off hero todny nnd the authori-
ties say there is llttlo hopo of hor
crew being saved.

At r this afternoon nil mombors
of the crew of Biibmnrluo "A7,"
which struck on the bottom of Ply-

mouth Sound, were still alive. Tho
pnrent ship Onyx succeeded In gottlng
Into communication with them at thnt
hour.

Tho Bubmnrlne wan engaged Is ex-

ercises In tho sound with a num-

ber of her slater vessels. When tho
manouvoiB woro over nnd the others
enmo to tho Biirfnco she failed to
nppenr.

Tho crow consists of Lieutenant
Albert Wllmnn, another officer and
fourteen men. Sho Hen at n depth
of 100 fcot.

EI
THEIR ELECTION

Dan Keating Re-elect- ed Chief
and Homer Mauzey Elect-

ed Assistant Chief
The MnrHlillold Flro Department

hold n mooting innt night nnd unan-
imously Dan Keating as
chief of tho department without nny
opposition. Tho principal fight was
coutored on tho position of assistant
chief, Iloinor Mauzey and Vlnco
Prntt being contenders for tho offlco.
Mauzey was elected assistant chief
by a good margin, thirty-tw- o votes
being cast.

After short fipeeches from tho of-

ficers elected, the meeting ndjuorned.

M IS

CLEARED UP

Secret Indictment of Grand
Jury at Houghton Charges

Four Strikers
(llr Auorl.te.1 I'rru Io Coo. n)r TlmM.

HOUGHTON, Mich., Jnn. 10. Tho
mystery of tho aocrot Indictments re-

turned by tho grnnd Jury Investiga-
tion of disorders in tho copper mines
strlko wna cleared up todny with tho
nrrest of four strikers charged with
carrying concealed weapons. Al-

though tho grnnd Jury continued Its
deliberations todny only ono othor
true bill hns boon found nnd thoso
who expected tho return of tndlct-mon- ts

on tho doportntlou of Charlos
II. Moyer, president of tho Westorn
Federation of Miners, ndmltted to-

dny that thoro was nothing on which
to hnso prediction as to probublo no-

tion.
Only ono secret Indictment remain-

ed concealed, according to tho county
clerk. It was learned today that tho
British Columbia mombor of tho oxe-cutl- vo

board of tho Westorn Federa-
tion of Minors, W. P, Davidson, nnd
Dan Sullivan, president of tho dis-

trict council, two of thoso against
whom conspiracy Indictments woro
returned yestorday, had been arrest-
ed In La uii u in.

BAND DANCE, Eagles' Hull, SAT-

URDAY, Jan. 17.

BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCH und
rooked food salo SATURDAY, at of-

fices of COOS Bay REALTY Co. by
LADIES of CHRISTIAN Church.

ROYAL Crown FLOUR, $4.80 por
bbl. at HAINES'.


